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N~o 4] JANuARy 1894. , AIYANSH N.ASS RIVER, B. C.

ÙD uring the Winter (I amn now writ-ing at the end of Feby.) I found it
quite impossible to do any printing.
With the exception of a few spelis of
mild weather, there 'vas no tirze when
the temperature of my office could be
kept sufficiently above freezing point;
econsequently there has been no
ia gag& issued for Novr. and Decr.

IN illustration of what we migyht
*ccomplish by a more systematic 'use
«)f the vernacular, as an educational
enediurn, let me cite a few cases fromn

qny own sehool - GAIGIAT, a Git-win-
l&silqu boy, became a pupil in May last.
'Xe knew nothing then, not even A B C.

I started hLm on the vernacular,-
inuch to his disgust - ani kept him
st it for six months, by which time

fhe could bot.h read fluently and write
legibly. I then started hlm, on a me-
thod of spelling English, at which he
has since been engaged. Now. ' this
boy, by means of the vernacular, is
i1vorL!21g away at English most success-
juily; and hie is bound to inaeter the
(language, being able to study it intel-
'ligently. But I defy any Indian hoy:to
'i'ork at Englisli by meanis of Englisli.

Three children (twvo girls and 2 boy)
of GuNxo, Chief of the Gît-win-'lgôl,
cornmenced attendance at school in Oct
last, andl began at once upon the native
language. They are noir able to read
printed portions of Seripture in the
-vernacular. Now, supposing we had a
NisiIGA version of the NEw TEST.AbENT
(which, GoD wiiling, we inay soon
have), these children, when just five
inonths out of heathenism, would corne
fully under the influence of CHiRisT'S
teachLng On the other band, had they

benstarted en Eng]ish, how soon, à-nay

I ask, would they corne under the
saine trans8foriiiing influence? Alas !
they would hardly corne under it at
all, except, indeed, by oral instruction,
wvhich, however systematically carried
on, can neyer take the -place of the
written Word.

It is undoubtedly therefore of the
utmost importance that the vernacular
be taught in our Indian day-schools;
and that everything which cAN be done
SHOULD be done towards opening up, ini
ail their fulness, the teachings of
CHRIST to the native mind. Intensity
of feeling and religious fervour, ivitli-
ouT, the guidîng light of Knowledge,
is rnorally certain to end in disaster: we
know tkat, but the Indian does flot; for
the past is ours, but not his. At present
thereforsc, when there is so rnuch zeal
among the native Christians, it is desi-
rable that a special effort should be
made to enable thern to read such por-
tions of Seripture, and Tracts, &s rnay
be circulated arnong them.

To Vhis object 1 now devote the
pages of the Ha<ýaga, hoping that those
who wish to use it rnay find it useful

Before bringing out anything more
in the Vernacular, I have decided to,
conforrn more completely to the Stan-
dard Alphabet b ysubstituting Il for
lth, and s for sh. Lth, while the àiender-
est sound in the language, is the most
frequently used- occurring in almost
every word, and between the words.
To express it therefore by three conso-
nanfs beclouds the word, and exagger-
ates the importance of the sound.
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